Dear CEO,
On behalf of Friends of the Earth and allies, we invite your company to protect bees and other
pollinators essential to our food supply and the environment by committing to not sell products
containing pesticides linked to the global decline in honey bee populations. This includes pesticide
products containing systemic neonicotinoid pesticides, as well as nursery bedding and vegetable plants
treated with these chemicals.
As a top company dedicated to meeting growing consumer demand for environmentally friendly garden
products, making this commitment would demonstrate your company’s sustainability leadership and
ensure that home gardeners across the country can trust your company as a provider of truly “beefriendly” plants and garden products.
According to a recent National Gardening Association survey, more than 90 percent of households want
to manage their lawns and gardens in an environmentally friendly way,1 choosing eco-friendly products
over those with toxic chemicals, such as all-natural repellents and organic soils. There is clearly a
growing demand for safe, environmentally friendly alternatives and for organic growing methods that
are benign to human health and the environment.
There is also growing public and scientific concern about the recent dramatic loss in pollinators around
the globe, including honey bees, due in part to Colony Collapse Disorder – or CCD, a phenomenon in
which bee colonies have been mysteriously collapsing with adult bees disappearing, seemingly
abandoning their hives.2, 3 This last winter, beekeepers from Maine to California consistently reported
losses between 40-90 percent of their bees.4 Bees are essential to the production of one out of every
three bites of food we eat.5, 6 In fact, 71 of the 100 crops that provide 90 percent of the world’s food—
from almonds to tomatoes and strawberries—are pollinated by bees.7 Honeybees, in particular,
contribute nearly $20 billion to the U.S. economy8 and $217 billion to the global economy.9,10 Yet
evidence is mounting that the health and productivity of these critical pollinators, along with many wild
pollinators, is declining rapidly.
Pests,11 diseases, loss of forage and habitat12 and changing climate13 have all been identified as possible
contributing factors to unsustainable bee losses. However, a growing body of science has implicated a
class of systemic pesticides known as neonicotinoids (neonics) — which are used on 140 crops and for
cosmetic use in gardens — as a key factor in recent bee die-offs.14 Neonicotinoids can directly kill bees,
and sub-lethal exposure increases pollinator vulnerability and decreases natural resilience to external
stressors such as pests and pathogens.15, 16, 17 18
This spring, based on recommendations by the European Food Safety Administration (EFSA), the
European Union (EU) voted for a continent-wide suspension of several widely used neonics in order to
protect bees. In the U.S., EPA continues to allow neonics on the market without a comprehensive data
set on pollinator impacts and despite mounting evidence linking neonics to bee deaths. EPA has also
received more than a million public comments urging swift protections for bees, yet the agency has
delayed action until 2018.
The widespread agricultural use of neonicotinoids is a common exposure pathway for bees; however,
cosmetic use of these pesticides in gardens, lawns, and landscapes may be an important contributing
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factor in declining bee and wild pollinator health. Many of the “bee-friendly” seedlings and plants sold
to unsuspecting consumers in nurseries and garden stores across the U.S. have been pre-treated with
neonicotinoids at much higher doses than are used on farms, where levels of neonicotinoid use are
already raising concerns among beekeepers and researchers studying the decline of pollinator
populations. These nursery plants carry neither a list of pesticides used, nor do they carry a warning that
these plants could harm pollinators.
In early 2013, in response to mounting scientific evidence and public concern, many of the UK’s largest
home improvement retailers, including Homebase, B&Q and Wickes, made public commitments to no
longer sell products containing pesticides linked to declining bee populations. We invite your company
to join these industry leaders in signaling its dedication to sustainability and pollinator health by making
this same commitment.
As your company may be unaware of this growing problem, we also wanted to ensure it was one of the
first to see our new pilot study, Gardeners Beware: Bee-Toxic Pesticides Found in “Bee-Friendly” Plants
Sold at Garden Centers Nationwide, found at www.BeeAction.org. This first-of-its-kind pilot study, coauthored by the Pesticide Research Institute, found that 7 of 13 “bee-friendly” garden plants purchased
at top retailers in Washington DC, the San Francisco Bay Area and Minneapolis contain neonicotinoids
that studies show could harm or kill bees and other pollinators.
Some of these pre-treated plants and off-the-shelf neonic products may be available for sale on the
shelves of your company’s stores. Because there is no clear labeling to indicate the presence of neonics
in nursery plants, your customers may unknowingly purchase pre-treated “bee-friendly” plants with the
intent of providing habitat for bees and other pollinators, but end up causing them harm. Obviously, this
situation does not benefit pollinators, consumers, or, ultimately, your customers’ trust in you as a
retailer.
Friends of the Earth U.S. and allies are asking retailers to take action to help protect bees and other
pollinators by committing to the following:





Do not sell off-the-shelf neonicotinoid insecticides for home garden use.
Demand neonicotinoid-free vegetable and bedding plants from nursery suppliers and do not
sell plants pre-treated with these pesticides.
Offer third-party certified organic starts and plants.
Educate your customers on why your company has made the decision to protect bees and
other pollinators.

We believe this action would demonstrate your company’s commitment to sustainability and protecting
declining bee populations upon which our food supply and flowering plants depend. We also believe
your customers would react positively, given the concern in the public for the plight of bees and the
growing demand for sustainable and organic gardening products.
We will promote all companies that make this commitment and make public their policy to protect bee
health by not purchasing or selling neonicotinoid plant treatments or pre-treated plants. These
companies will be highlighted on our website, in social media, and in the press so consumers can see for
themselves where a company stands on protecting bees before they go shopping for their gardening
supplies.
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We have also written to your competitors who stock similar products. We are also educating the public
about the use of these chemicals in plants and off-the-shelf pesticide products, and are asking them to
avoid using these in their gardens to protect bee health.
Please contact Lisa Archer, Director, Food and Technology Program at Friends of the Earth
(beeaction@foe.org or 510-900-3145) so that we may discuss your company’s current policies and how
your company can show its leadership in corporate sustainability by committing to not sell products
associated with bee decline. We would also be happy to answer any questions you might have or
provide further information on this topic.
Thank you for your attention to this important matter. We look forward to working with you to protect
the small but important creatures upon which so much of our food and plant life depends and we hope
to be able to highlight your company as an industry leader.

Sincerely,
Lisa Archer
Director, Food and Technology Program
Friends of the Earth-U.S.

Paul S. Towers
Organizing & Media Director
Pesticide Action Network North America

Nichelle Harriott, PhD
Staff Scientist
Beyond Pesticides

Claiborne Deming, Jr.
Campaigner
SumOfUs.org

Larissa Walker
Policy & Campaign Coordinator
Center for Food Safety

Scott Hoffman Black
Executive Director
The Xerces Society for Invertebrate
Conservation
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